SUN COUNTRY MUSTANG CLUB
P.O. Box 556
Moxee, WA 98936

May 2020

EVENT DATES TO REMEMBER
Month

Date

May

3rd

June

Event
North Olympic Mustang Club Show (Canceled)

Port Angeles, WA.

9

th

Zillah Community Days Parade (Canceled)

Zillah, WA.

9

th

Eagles Car Show (Canceled)

Yakima, WA.

15th

Selah Community Days Car Show (Canceled)

Selah, WA.

17th

Selah Community Days Parade (Canceled)

Selah, WA.

17

th

American Reflections Car Club Open Car Show (Canceled)

Moxee, WA

24

th

Pacific Northwest Mustang Club Show (Canceled)

Richland, WA

6

th

All Ford Show

Hillsboro, Or.

7

th

Cruizin for Hospice

Ellensburg, WA.

th

Sun Country Club Coffee stop

Indian Johns Rest Stop

20

th

Hot Rods on First Street

Selah, WA.

27

th

ChillAxle Classic Car Show

Ellensburg, WA.

11

th

Goldendale Community Days Show-n-Shine

Goldendale, WA.

11

th

Rossows Open Car Show

Ellensburg, WA.

th

19 ,20 ,21st

July

Location

th

16 -19

th

th

40 annual Mustang Roundup (Canceled)
(continued on page 3)
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Bellevue, WA.

May 2020

General Meeting:
4th Wednesday of every month
Magic’s Pizza, Selah7:00pm

Board Meeting:
3rd Thursday of every month, at 6:30 pm
Sherri’s Restaurant, in Union Gap

Deadline for newsletter submissions is 7 days after the event,
If you’re submission is not received by that date,
it could be put off until the next month’s newsletter.
Membership Requirements:
Attend 2 meetings or club functions per year
Have a valid driver’s License
Own a Mustang or Cougar
Provide proof of liability insurance
Be 18 years or older or join with parents as a family membership
Annual Dues
Single: $20.00 Family $25.00
www.suncountrymustang.com

SCMC Board Minutes
No meeting minutes
1

Happy Birthday to the following members:
April

Marci Mitts

2nd

Judy Mangum

9th

Bruce Docken

8th

Rhonda Jorgenson

10th

John Huffman

10th

Duffy Webb

10th

Audrey Haynes

15th

Dennis Duffield

13th

Nita Hinman

18th

Amelia Epperson

13th

Bill Hinman

20th

Doris Humann

18th

Lonnie Epperson

22nd

Sandy Daley

28th

Cheri Weigand

24th

May

_______________________________________________________
EDITORIAL: Later in this newsletter I found I mentioned the need to think outside-the-box in order to
get some, if not all of what our club needs to accomplish throughout the remainder of 2020. Meetings,
board or regular meetings, I think can still take place. Yeah, not necessarily at their regular format
1

Reality may be a rough road, but escape is a precipice.
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(inside a restaurant); It’s summer and we could have outdoor meetings, in a park, church grounds,
school grounds, or in a members’ backyard (if large enough to keep our distance). A place for these
meetings could be determined, say a Saturday, early afternoon. Members could even bring their own
sack lunch to eat during the meetings if they would like. Show meetings could be held at the same time.
We could possibly add our “BURGER” runs prior to this and then take what we ordered to a near-by
park and eat our BURGERs and have the meeting(s). These outdoor meetings should be held with few
to no Mustang cars in attendance because we don’t want people to think there is a mini car show going
on. We can’t just bury our heads in the sand because of a virus. Serious as it may be, I believe we
need to, as a club, to push through it and get ready for our future. We might not be able to have our
coffee stop or our show, but there is also a chance we can have them so we need to prepare for both
and keep some type of format going for our club members to continue meeting and fellowshipping. D.H.
July

26th

Mustangs on the Waterfront

Port Orchard, WA

August

8th

Kittitas Fire District 1 Car and Bike Show

Thorp, WA.

th

Moxee Hop Festival Parade

Moxee, WA.

th

8
9

Pierce County Mustang Club Show

Griot’s Garage, Tacoma, WA.

10

th

Grandview Car Show ?

Grandview, WA.

11

th

Dufur Classic Car Show

Dufur, WA.

15

th

Pacific Cascade Mustang Club Show

ShoWare Center Kent, WA.

nd

Cool Cars at Coulee City

Coulee City, WA.

th

East Valley Reform Church Car Show

Yakima, WA.

Bickleton Car Show

Bickleton, WA.

Naches Sportsman’s Day Parade

Naches, WA.

22

24

th

September

5

12

th

th

19 -20
October

th

Ponies in the Sun Car Show

Yakima, WA.

rd

Un-Run

Fullbright Park, Union Gap, WA.

rd

Concours De Maryhill

Goldendale, WA.

th

Concours d’Elegance

Columbia Crest Winery, Patterson, WA.

3
3
4

For sale and wanted: (These should have been in last month’s newsletter, but were unfortunately
overlooked.)
I have a 1965 Ford Mustang Convertible, 289, 4 bbl carb., 3-speed standard on the floor, newer top, runs well
and brakes well. Custom dual exhaust, new aluminum radiator, garaged. I want to sale it. With my hip
replacement and her knees replaced, it is hard to get in and out. The VIN numbers reflect the car. Made in
San Francisco. I live in Prosser. Thx
Dr. Wayne Abney DC
206-226-3606
wayne.abney@hotmail.com
I'm in need of a good 14" 5 lug Mustang wheel for my '66 Mustang. If anybody in the club has one for sale, I'd
appreciate hearing from them.
Thanks, Doug Mac Neil
Naches 653-2997
ad2mac@aol.com

If anyone else happens to have one or two other stock 14” 5 lug straight
Ford wheels; I would also be interested. (for my Mustang)
Doug Heilman,
waheilman@yahoo.com

I noticed an add on Craig’s list concerning an early model Mustang in Naches that was for sale. D.H.
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Well, there is a lot left “up-in-the-air” concerning the coffee stop. As of this writing the “volunteer free
coffee program” has been temporarily discontinued (until further notice.) (Rest stops are open). What
we have is that we are still on the WADOT calendar for this coffee stop, so when it opens, we are a go.
As Velda has stated to me that we can live without the amount of funds the stop brings in, but it would
be nice to get what we can get. Of course, the issue is thinking outside the box as to getting the
supplies in a place where they can be transported to the stop. It is sort of like thinking outside the box
in running the club and continuing our show planning when we cannot meet together; I believe both are
do-able without sitting down to a meal and they still need to be done. I would hate to stop planning
things concerning our clubs’ future out of fear of the future.
If we end up not being able to have the coffee stop then the supplies could still be used at our car show,
or at least a portion of them. Another outlet for these supplies could be to go to some of our members
who bake items to go along with the coffee at to show.
Since the club voted to have the coffee stop, we should continue the plan on carrying through with the
coffee stop. Get the supplies and have people sign-up for the slots listed below.
Time is getting short, so Velda will need to know what time slot you can do. D.H.
COFFEE STOP: (From Velda)
If we start the 2nd shift at 1:00 PM it would be an 8hr. shift to 9:00 PM. If dark before
that, close and leave
At this time, we have the following times available. Please let me know what shift(s) you
would like to work.
Friday; June 19th 2020, Opening day light 5:00AM – 1pm -Dick and Sandy LeBret, Velda
Friday; June 19th; 1PM to closing 9:00 or dark: _________________________________
Sat. June 20th; 5:00 AM --1:00 PM: __________________________________________
Sat. June 20th; 1PM to closing 9:00 or dark: __Doug and Amy Heilman______________
Sun. June 21st; 5:00 AM ---1:00 PM: _________________________________________
Sun. June 21st; 1:00 PM to closing and take down, ____Heinz and Doris Humann______
I plan to help with closing along with Heinz and Doris, but I feel we need at least one
more person to help in taking down, and bringing everything home. That if someone will
help us, maybe with a pickup or van, anything to load equipment would be great.
Let’s hope by that time, everything is back to normal and we can bring some money
home for the club.
The following supplies are also needed: Coffee (non-instant), Lemonade, Coffee
creamer (non-packets), Sugar (non-packets), Cocoa (non-packets) – [packets cause
unnecessary trash laying around the area, which is our responsibility to clean up.]
I need your help, Velda2

2

Worry is interest paid on trouble before it is due.
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SCMC Merchandise – Show Your Pride in Our Club
See David Mitts for:
Nametags: Free to members
Club sew on patch: $5.00@ or 2 for $
Window Decals: $3.00 (blue, yellow, orange & green)
Club hats: $10.00
Antenna Flag:
$7.00
Board Members & Chairpersons
President
Bruce Docken
Vice President
Craig Schenk
Secretary
Mary Clark
Treasurer
Heinz Humann
Past President
David Mitts
Alt. Board Member
Dennis Duffield
Membership
Doris Humann
Hospitality
Dennis Duffield
Newsletter Editor
Doug Heilman
Show Chairperson
David Mitts
Phone Committee
Velda Welch
Web Administrator
Mark Sires
Activity Leader
Sunshine person:
Jan Anderson

bdock2000@gmail.com

509-945-1244

cd_schenk32@yahoo.com

509-901-2912

mustangs1968@ymail.com

509-250-0963

hdhumann@centurylink.net

952-3010

dmmitts@gmail.com

453-2225

odduffield@gmail.com

452-5809

hdhumann@centurylink.net

877-2276

odduffield@gmail.com

452-5809

waheilman@yahoo.com

901-7131

dmmitts@gmail.com

453-2225

veldajeanwelch@aol.com

697-7891

m.sires@charter.net

901-9350

classycuts1@live.com

509-469-3339

3

Those club members who attended the Naches Parade in 2019 might be interested in
the pictures taken of the club on the Naches Sportsman’s Days web page.

3

The load of tomorrow added to that of yesterday, carried today, makes the strongest falter
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